
ONLINE HANGOUT
TOOLS FOR WORKING WITH YOUNG PEOPLE ONLINE
 
30TH MARCH - 15:00 TO 16:30

D A N  M O X O N
P E O P L E D I A L O G U E C H A N G E . O R G

Youthworkers! Join us for a chat 
focused on sharing ideas, tools, and 
resources for working with young 
people online during the Coronavirus 
crisis.

Learn about the various
platforms and software that can
be used to help run virtual
groups, as well as some things
to think about.

Join over computer
(recommended), smartphone or
telephone line by using the
instructions below.

 

New to online events? Don't worry - you'll pick it up!
You can follow the joining instructions before the event starts to check your equipment (although you
will only be able to get to the waiting room.) You can also watch a video about the software here. 
 
In general using a computer with a headset and microphone will give you the best experience. You may
need to spend time getting your sound settings correct on your operating system. 
 
If you are joining by computer you will have the choice to access through the browser or install
software. Either option can be used - joining through the browser is useful if your organisation restricts
what can be installed. You may then be asked if you want to join by phone audio or computer audio.
Choosing computer audio is usually best, although you can also use phone audio and then dial in with
your phone alongside this if you are having audio problems. 
 
If these options don't work you can try joining through the zoom app on your smartphone, or simply
calling the conference numbers in the joining instructions.

<-- JOIN HERE

http://www.peopledialoguechange.org/
https://applications.zoom.us/addon/invitation/detail?meetingUuid=DEg8vyWbSee%2B9kHapdWvHA%3D%3D&signature=2933fea186ee4aeec012caea12201838ebdc1a7e3479d3afd068ec9f0992eed2
https://www.youtube.com/embed/vFhAEoCF7jg?rel=0&autoplay=1&cc_load_policy=1

